
already constructed between New Turk and Now
Orleans end Memphis, with which I will close. I

My attention was first attached to the immense I
valley which stretches its fertile and broad but
titufulaLing plains, varied by every farm of rural
and agricultural beauty by that lion. and veteran

member of thelogal profession, James M. Porter, ,
efEaaten, when he was Judge of this District i
many years ago. He was dilating on its tumor-
ens advantages as a railroad route, and prephe-
eying- its eventual prosperity la a conversation
with my father, who had been a oossetanion of his
during some of their earlimyears. He said lts
traced it North as farasttialue,although of course
Its Northern bo'un'dary lost the bold and most
petellittersiturest which mark it inits course thro'
Naithern New Jersey, Central Pennsylvania and
'irginia, Iliatern Tennessee, and its final termi-
nation at the northernmost junction of the bean-
&ries of Mississippi and Alabama. Ile spoke
of it in the decided way peculiar to all the mem-
bers of his family, so distinguished in thehistory
of Pennsylvania, both as to its geograph-
ical and commercial importance, and as destined
to contain eventually the most numerous and
thriving population of Tentonio origin, in the
United States,-except the valleyof the Mississip-
pi and-itedsibutaries. That prediction is fast ful-
rfilling'hy, the gradual emigration of the Ger-
.",man - farmers of Pennsylvania,' southward'
sforining ~te 'population, who liberalized by one
or tern centuries of moderate prosperity un-
tiler.free institutions, still retain the virtues for
"which "Das Vaterland" is famed. A similar
tprocess has been more rapid in, and equally ben-
eficial to the eastern shore of' Maryland, although
the field being limited, it has escaped general ob-
servation, as far he I know. Prom that dayl4o,
&le whenever a fact came to say notice relat-
bag to this subject, until I not only be-
clune--convenced, -of the. absolute truth of
'Judge-Porter's deductions, but also, that this val-
ley was only of inferior, if not of equal or
superior importance, in a politico economic
point of view, to the prosperity and safety of the
Union, than the valley of the Mississippi. For
after all, as many a vaporing politician has found
to his cost, as long as the industrial inter-
oits of this nation are beneficial to the North and
Routit,-to an extent which is of appreciable im-
portance, although in a moment of excitement lo-
cal masses oreven whole states may necks North
or Petah, in a momentary fury to dissolve the
Union, cooler reflection dismisses the instigators
to deserved oblivion. This wilt continue until
the preliminary •Artestions of our youthful exis-
tence us email= are settled, anti our foreign and

laternultpelioyeassume the fixed character which
"hall then distinguieh.us as aveople. The time
'tofix thelndustrialeonaection of this great states,
through which this chain of rail-roads 'teas nearly
finielnd as afinal feet, is athand. - The Jackson
and 'Mississippi Railroad which starts at New Or-
deans connects at Tuscumbia witirtliegreat South
'Western •Virginia and Tennessee -road, which is

'.'iiiiiiirently named as sectioasof;ithave been con-
-structed. under various charters according to the
leinss or natural featureeofithe country which it
moaned; or .passes through. This terminates at
Richmond, Vi. The Mantissa flap Road which
(as I understand Gov. Wise's letter to me in re-
;ply to one asking him for information as to rail-
•roadscompleted, undertaken,and chartered,which
-would form this routeo connects with this last

'veinedroad, by charter, and now completed from
Alexandria. to Strasburg, requires but nineteen

;.Xiiiieli:b'etweast Strasburg and Winchester, to be
-'finished this summer to bring the connection to
'the latter place. 'Winchester is bet25 miles from
-Williamsport or Bath on the Potomac, where the
old and abandoned road called the Franklin, com-
mences, which terminatesat Chambersburg. This
coed.arid its charter has been purchased by a

• ,company of gentlemen chiefly of Harrisburg
and its vieinity, are respectable and wealthy
men; and allof whom haw, greet experience in
railroad oonstruction,ataherroaivi,for 'it is grad-
esdiand the old flat-rails as eam informed will
pay almost the whole of the purchase money.—
Its restoration would have been commenced last
`summer, and finished this,had it notbeen for the
-*Monetary difficulties. The gentlemen interested

have adopted the old tierman proverb as their
-present motto, "aufgeschoben ist nicht au fgeho-
`lieu,"("when an affair is postponed, it is not yet';abandoned," freely translated,) and ' from my
'knowledge of them, I am very sure their enter-
prise will soon be in Reties operation. This road
is about 25 mileh long. From Chambersburg we
have the Cumberland-Valley Railroad fully stock-
ed for its present business and -in complete orderand;operation, which extend? to Harrisburg.—
Than comes our road, still unnoticed by those
moat-interested in it, which extends'fican Harris-ham.to Hamburg, and is fifty-two mileslung 16
Its junctionwith the Pennsylvania Railroad four
miles above Harrisburg, but which 'could be so
Minatructed asto connect at Harrisburg directlywith the Cumberland Valley, its most importaet
feeder, and with the Pennsylvania by sidelings
"efficient for all practical purposes. The Eas-
ton and Allentown Railroad has a provision initscharter enabling it to extend its road to Hamburg,
two miles west of which town our road crosses
the Reading Railroad, and if it is necessary can
hinsade to do so at its grade,to ivhieh no reason-ilile objection could be made that I can perceive.From Allentown there is amplerailroad eOlinee-

' ilOll to the Bay of NewYork lit Jersey city, wnere
-the Northern New Jerseyroad terminates. Thus
AtWill be seen that there, would be ouly. about onoMtn'stimd and thirty-Mee miles ofrail-road to eon,
itruct, of which ninetelrn will probably be finish; '
:ad thisSuremer, and twenty-five is already grad.'lid; and will be comnieneed 4. soon as it prudent- •ly can be, leaving Snly ,seTenty-eight mile"-of
chartered and located road-tieconetruot, to coin --
Plate the actual connection' of-Portland in Maine
by rail, through New York with New Orleans and
Memphis. The furtherSoeth-western and West-
%ern extensions from those points loom upmagnif-aCently in the distant -and glorious future, but arc

' lotto* .undefined in their character to need at-
Vention new. Besides' my report is already toolens. I feel,haweier, the immense importance

Sfthe anbjeet to the noble state of mybirth, and
hiersiitersalong theroute, which feeling has been`Winch confirmed'-by the, fact that its feasibility

ltau'd 'neefaineeir 'have met with the approbation~.iil' that ,profeend ',economist and elevated-statei-whiet, Gov. Wise, of Virginia, and secured from
MIA the promise,.-of; such support and corm-
termite -to the -project, lilt his 'numerous ini-
kortant datlesin=hisitresent station will allow of.
keisidd mot therefore in justice to ourselves be
'iniore,brief.
-, .,_.,'"lt will- be observed, that there is in the route
'scribed, as making the actual connection at'present, except 'Where not yet coMpleted toward
ltichinend, a wide eastern defleetion. The road
,Viclitld now pus eastward of the Bliss Ridge at
'Harper'-_ Ferry, and thence- proceed in a getter-
...iinyAitrh'Ettistexti direction to Richmend,-from'llhilliell 16 course weeld be again toward the13eith,-west, but with a westerly inclination great-
1-er Dian the general direction of the Balite-'toning Valley. The map will show that
'IOC-''c'entiumning the construction of the hes-
"EarrrailreadS, from Winchester via Stanton to
,Balem on the great Seath Western Road, "a din-
tailize'of 198 miles, many hundred miles will he
'leafed. lam Wormed that the face ofthe eoun-
t'irj,,.is similar to its appearance in this neighbor-
'filiodilhroliugh whichthere'evas no topographical
Ilithealty in constructing the Lebanon -ValleyItsfiliciad. It is a broken but not edit:fendsomen-
-1.4..t Whether charters have. been Obtained he-
-tireen Winiliester and Salem I do not know, ex-
cerpt the nineteen.miles ofthe bianassa. Gap road,
..nlisitidy mentioned, between Strasburg and Win-
'‘hester. _

'
"' Our subscriptions amount .tto about 580,000.--
"The Confrision incident to the death of theformer
President, Oen. Ayres, and the indifference of ail
*titles up to last sumnier, occasioned by a belief
that. the project had failed, has prevented me
froze.. ascertaining their- precise amount. There

liiisebein paid as per report of the Treasurer, into
tlMTreasury of the Company sines its °monied-

telots the sum of $6077 73.. The expenditures,
("ititlYtitidited by the Board ofDirectorehave been
lie total sum of $8172 57, leaving a balance in tile
Areasury of $505 16. I entirely approfe of the.
'elation of the Board, recommended by me at
lasi-eleation, and stipulated for by me previously
-as a condition of my own acceptance Of the pea-
:bieli Of President, that none but the most nacos-
tai!ry. fexpenditizres should be made by any one,
iiissinie by my sethority, or for my expenses or
Wary, until :there was a reasonable prospect of
tkit'eonstittetice of the road, so far as I was con-
e tied.- Th. Board have appliedlte rams prln-
sllplitc, the incurring of debts and all expendi-
iniciawbeitever, both of which measures,wilt be,
ViiiiEeztre,lsatisfactory toyou..
II liopelhat at our-next annual meeting I shall

lbeithle toreitertott the vary least, a reasonable
*Moot ofpilau* bili,:roadrunder contract, and

ising that no citlilrt,' will be spizie#,zkotn .

art;tiensure so derivable ,- -a result,'lltete.elosetent
..Wiped, and am, . ,

~

. . . yourobedithit servant, .
'-. ' ' JOHN WEIDMAN.
' • '' . Preet. IL & 11. R. IL com'y.
' ' tieich 113,111i66,Lebanin, Pa. ... ~ '4:,,

-
-

-Mtn-PhihmielPhia ear-

the New York qpiteli getsor the

FAloW44:—=4A new::,dodgewas ..perneratn4 in

iitionisiiiireet Market on Satirday:: A young Man
—ilia&'Jackson was arrested for violating thn

hatr to tails of wharf
2,l4Caft4fd. :theta for squirrels. The num, who

%Ilan aomplaint Was a sientlentan from Ger.
smoky"

Zittiuttiotr.
• ;-"",,,,7-"'"'""',. •

«RHEIr•DE7(OCLA'TXC par:ants CEASE TO =AD, WE CEASE
TO row.ow." .

WM, M. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor,
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Democratic State Nominations,
JUDGE OF SUPREMEVOURT:

WILLIAM A. PORT`ER,
•01 POILADtt.PNLI.

'CANAL COMMISSIONER:
WEST Lt .'s!' RO S T

=

teeompton ,Defeated.
On Thursday last the United States

House of Representatives refused ad.
mission to the Territory of Kansas as a
State ofthis gloriout Confederacy by de.
featink-the Senate biliWviding for its
admittance under the Lecompton Con-
stitution. The vote was on a substitute
offered !for the amendment of Mr. Crit.
tendert to the Senata bill, which was
adopted by a vote of 120 yeas to n 2
nays.

This result was 'brought about by a
combination of Know Nothings, Aboli-
tionists, Republicans,. and Democrats,
formed for the purpose of keeiting open
the Kansas agitation with the hope that
it may yet serve as a stepping stone to
the ambition of some and the traitorous
schemes of others. This however, is
certain, that the Democratic party is
now rid of all responsibility for what-
ever may transpire in the future in Kan-
sas. We rejoice in this,greatly as we
grieve the at success of the schemes of
the opposition, and deeply as we feel for
the manner in which the honest and pa-
triotic views and recommendations of
the President and his administration
have been thwarted, and that too, by
the recreency of some a those whom
be had reason to expect would be the
staunchest supporters of4sis administra-
tion. One thing is certain; that not

one lustre in the brilliant fame of Pres.
ideaButillawan will pale at this triumph
of the factionists, but on the contrary,
it will be the means, though indirectly,
and contrary to the designs of mor-
tals, of adding ot her, and greater laurels
to his undying name.

On Friday the amended Kansas bill
tvimbrongh t back, to the Senate, and.on
.motion of Mr. Green ,was.dis-agreed to
by a vote of 32 yeas to 23 nays. Only
two dernacrats—Douglas arid Reader-
ick—voting with the opposition nays.

Thus the matter ends anti we doubt
not the people wilt place the respunsi
bility where it properly belongs.

Mnsiratscrra IN TUB &NAT/S.-Si nee
the.Senateitas disposed of the Kansas
question, the consideration of the bill
for the admission :of- Minnesotahas en-
gaged the attention of that body. The
principal difficulty seems to be as to. the

-.9„*.nber-of represenjatives in Congress
to which the new States would-lie emit-
led, some pentendingfor three members,
others, for twu'and.others again for'onlf
one. -The legal returns made of the
census of the Territory shows a popu-

.

lotion of only 149,000, and'as, 92,000
is the ratio of representation, this would

,

give them only one'member, or at most
two, allOwingone.for the large fraction.
But it is.. contended that the census
is not complete,, and that the popula-
tion is flinch greater than representeii in
the returns---thergfogrit is claimed that
the new.State iifitsey,...e.tititled to three
members.' • -

The :-Montgomery Amendment:
The amendment:of Mr, Montgomery

to the;,Kan3im Sonaii3 bill adopted: by
We: IL: S. ItOiisa of It epresentaii rep, „

I'Provides for sending back the Leoomptan•

Oonetitution to L .totect upon_ by the people, of
Kansas, and, in ,iite* event,of its rejection 'fur the
forniatitra at 'another,' Cenftitution, ;hitt the
State duly be admit:tied with rithis second Costltti
tiod, th,,petnibs.efßant,aa adopt it, by the,sin-
pie prtielantation ofthe`Pgesitlent,,!*-

Thus,jhe President is authorized (if,
°edge! ;the Constitiition 'of the United
Sates;. he can :he, so authorized) to

. ..

adopt in tiditanco , Constitution which
Congresi has never 'seen and cannot
know to 6e r ailICna , 'ard to admit

, ,State into the nion under tto%withoutiik .
the action on' it either Of the House
or the Senate.

0" It is very-1,0044We' from present
indications that ritithyng will be done
this session by theLegislature relative
to Banks and the cuireney. The storm
is over and its lessons are forgotten,_—
The county is entering upon >a new ca•'
reer of prosperity, in the full tide of
which, the voice of caution is never
heeded. Perhaps its justas well.. The
641 of to-day is snfficient thereof.

or The opposition;hw s."ng now ksn-
sas in their hands, ca4i:Nttex-its,otles.
tines to their own liking—for weal or
for woe. We'are of the opinion that it
will prove a dear bought victory for all
engaged'in the transaction. The ques-
tion now arises, "Wfiat• will they do with
it 1" Do they know themselves?
' (*-The Democratic members of.

Congresstfromheadmp eisneinogYnof
ivan iK aawhonsa votedKansas erea

Mews. Owen Jones, Chapman, Mont._
.gomery and Hickman. 'Their constitu.,

,tints will be very apt to require, their,
att4danee .at hOute after the-expiration
of- `the' present Congress to:ittind to
their neglected private business.

Correspondence of the "Lebanon Advertiser."

Letter from Philadelphia.
PIIILAD'A., March 29, 1859

W. M. BRESLIN, Xse.--
• Dear

"Who Lath boliev•
ed our report! and to whom M the arm of the
Lord revealed ?"

We are daily seeing thestately 'toppings ofnur
King in our midst. Coma with ue into our daily
meetings for prayer and see the power of the
Holy Spirit melting the obdurate heart—hear the
heaving eigh and trace the falling tear, in one of
these impassioned meetings,and youwill go away
saying, "truly the Lord is here'

Yes, my Christian friends, the Lord is reveal-
ing himself as the God of love and POWERFULLY!
Where had been distrust and gloom„ novrbestm
forth gladness and "joy in the Holy Ghost; This
is indeed a time ofrefreshing from the most High
—it is no transient, evanescent thing—every
where, .the cry is,""Ona Want is in the camp !"

and from the far blue sea the echo sweels, "that
the Lord God Omnipotentreigneth."

This revival influence originated upon the sea.
We have been told that some four months ago a
-.vessel put into the port of New York, evert man
upon which had been happily converted to God.
There was no clergyman on board—no ext•mne-'
clue influence used—MERELY AROPEFBIBLE—and
this in the bands of a sailor—which was made
unto him by the Holy Spirit, MOUT and KNOWL-

EDGE, and ceased notuntil one hy one-surrender-
ed himself .a willing sacrifice unto the Captain of
our Salvation, the meek and lowly dens. The
influence has 'gone forth—and mow from landand
sea, prayer like sweet ,incense, is neeend.ineunte
Him whose RPM is net shortenedoleitis Im-
poverished by giving.

What is our Implied' duty here; my 'Christian
friends of Lebanon—to stand in thomatketplace
idle and wait to "see God's salvation?' To stand
with folded hands and do 'nothing for.Him that
crieth at the door ! No ; we are expected 'to be
workers with him. " God works by means—and
the powerful lever in the worklitervent—yea
constant, prayer. Let me appeal to you my Chris-.
tian friends, make haste to roil on the tide of
victory,—organize your "Young Men's Christian
Associations,"—your meetings for ditily 'Weyer
and concerted action. Let us not labor.for the
meat that•periebetki but,"seekfirst the kingdom
of God and Ilia 'Righteousness and all ;these
things shall be added to yen." •

Laying aside.denotaiitatienallsrcendices,-unite
as followers of the Lamb, and echo back-to gs the
"Good News". which 3C is our pleasure to
bring you,.evert.:"glad tidings.of-great , joy."

Urge it, my dear-Aneawrrsan,:ttud yow shall
enjoy& feast of fat thingstrout -the -handset eur
Lord., - • - "SIGMA.."'

A WOLF IN linillEVß 'CLOTHING:
There has been forthe last mon'Vh or two

Reverend' ratitletunis in &idol. eminey pwing
him'elfoff' y' the maine.cif Hoffesiert, 'tied "fleecing'
the tender lambsof severalcopgrageliOns some
of their hard earninge: We ipriffesses,'-to be a

Lutheran "Clergyman arid 'has a' good" address.—
,

Re represented himself as' having but one arm,
the other having been Cuttifby a train of cars,
but this -wolf in slieep's clothing, during a few
days visit at-the house of Mr: RaCkenberg, in
Centretawnship,was discovered to have two sound
arms, the one, not in use being very dexterously
bandaged to his body, and.wearing a cleselY but-
toned overcoat over the whole,with' the sleeve in-
tended for the lost arm loosely dangling by his
side, and so--nicely was the dress'nianaged that
thedeception was cemplete. But the Rev-
trend gentleman was called to breakfuSt, Mister
ilackenberg with theassistanee ofa few friends.
•crompelled him to "ground artit;" and` then let him
off, after which he made tracks. Our.teadert. will
post themselves against this gentleman.

A School without a Macter.—ln the oilcan
. .

report of tbellearti of Education, Secretary Bout
well gives the following account ofa aelf-gorern
ing school:

"In Chillicothe there is a high school without
a master. It "contains about seventy pupils of
both sexes, whose aid_ averago, hetwcen fifteen
or sixteen :years.. They awn:dile "tOgdther io a
hall, where the studies assigned by the , teachers
are 'pirsned. The recitations'take Plabein :Whin-
ingrooms.' Two recitations daily'are emidueted
by the Superintendent of Vulilie Settontl„in the,
city; the others by' teacberi appoiritefi"fer that
purpose. -I entered the sched rood"unobserved,
and though there was no tetteher-present, there
was no appearance of disorder nor neglect of
study. The fli3ll .6'6l'has been' managed upon this
plan fur two years, with entire satisfaction to the
teachers and tolhe public. I bad no:oPportun:-
ty to 'becotrie acquainted with, "the intellectual
character ofthe pupils; but a scltol in whieh the
power ofself control is soearly and so' thorough:,
ly developed, Oinnet he' unworthy of public no-
tice.

Brous ilittnni ACT or ,'TiIiANNT.-7:-Tlie Bleck
Republican (levetnor 'of Mu3saeltitsett4
Banks;has complied with the acidreisof tho;Leg-
islature of that piste, by removing from the
lion. E. G. 'milli, .fudge of theUourtofProbate
of Boston. 'This not was not demanded or done
on 'account ofany misconducton thepia of Judge
Loring,'or any waist:of compcMney for the psi-.
GAM 'he fflied—whichare the only grounds wehave
ever heard urged foidisPlading His
offence was simply afirth and faitlifel Performance
Of his duty as United- Riates Coni;ulisioncii •in
the rendition ofa fagitive slave some years ago
utiitostun—a case'whiCh caused excitement
at the time, and which our readers douhtlem 're-'
member. This WOW the indeliendetiee of the
Jediciary, in removing a Judgefor inflexibly fol-

.

lowing his conscience, even in the-face of 'popular
passion and intiMidation; is the most high-hand-
ecract of executive tyranny that has ever 'heen
consummated. - - -

, .

FA:CATICAL Eczys.tv.—The following`-extraor-
dinary. taleappears iu the Echo de la Frontice,
published at Valenciennes, Prance •

- A family named Brission, consisting of two
brothers,(oue married,) two sisters, and a child
five years of age, were a. few evenings agoquietly
seatedlat supper. All atonce one of them, seized
with sorne sudden vertigo, jumped np and began
talking most incoherently, and alltheether mem-
bers of thelamily, being tittacked in &similar way
did thesame. They then all began dancing, and

afterwards stripped themselvs of,their garments,
singing, es they did so, sacred hymns. They
next took the child, stripped him, tied h int to a
ladder as if- to crucify .him,,and then stuck pins
into the fleshy part of his person, continuing to
tlance and sing all the while. ,The next exploit
was to assend to the roof of the-house,.and-pour
water down Zhechimney. to extiaguish, sua• they
imid,,thefircs of purgatory',„ At this moment the
neighbors-interfered, and released the little boy
who was insensible from. ,his: sufferings. The
cause of the sadden madness bas not been ascer-
tained. •

.
The total amounts embraced in the. list.of

debtors of the, Pennailt'ania Bank shows' ,a •total
of $683,600 67-",--the whale ofVrhich' the apprais.
era set'clown as worth only 456;022:9.4 that is,- a'
litho-more than eight centt in tole dollar! The
amount of over-drafts and marginal balanco of
slates arid obligationi in the bands et the trustees,
for the' benefit= of °Wet 'Minks,' foot up to' the
amount of4l2B,slolo;whioh the apias'iiieri
tie ftinrritan n
oat:re—St iiireenti4iori the to
one three hundredth part of ono per.cent.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.-A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
T. B. Cumming, Secretary and acting Gover.

nor ofNebraska, died on the 23d inst.
tfigt_There are as fine hulls in Ireland as ever

came out of it.

sa-Tbe following contains the alpbabot,--3.
P. Brady gires me a black walnut boI of quite-a
small size.

Ma—The London Correspondent of the New
York Commercial predicts that 'England and
France will be at war before the lapse of tix
months.

VOL. A german woman who resided in Eliza-
beth, N. J., and has been supported by public
charity fur years, died recently, and leaves $14,-
000 in bonds and mortgages, which, as she hasno
heirs, will revert to the town.

LAUGE Cam:co.—The iron works at Hartford
cast the large cylinder for the Brooklyn Water
Works pumping angitie,•on the 'l7th inst. The
internal diameter of thb 'cylinder is 90 inches;
external 834 inches; length, 'l3 feet a inches`.
stroke, 10 feet; weight, 18 tons.

Tan Comma Sonmen.—lt Is saill.thatthe Earl
ofRome, ono of the first *aatronomers in "baronet,
has told a gentleman in England thatle autici-
patae one of the Most intensely hot summers this
year that has ever been"knOwn, and he advises
farmers to build sheds for their cattle, by way of
protection 'against the extreme heat.

Algernon Vtertat.—Miss Isoraßoese, age about
18, was hurned_to.death neer. Gallatin, Tenn., last
MondO, leek, theignition of her clothing.—
She wore hoops, and it ai found impossib.e to
extinguish, the flames.. In her fright she ran
from room to .room, uttering the .most piercing
shrieks. She dick the next morning, in-great
-agony

ANEW COUNTEttrETT--LooK FOE THEM.—
A new counterfeit $lO note on the 'DelaWare
County Bank was put in circulation in 'Phila.
dolphin.on Saturday last. They are thusUescrib-
ad:—

The paper of 04note is rather gressi,but en-
graved very well, except a medallion bead on the
right, which is so indistinctas tobe almost•imlis-
tinguishalde. On the Upperpart of the leftiide is
a vignette, being well engi'aved view* of'Ships at
sea. It is, amatter of Wonder to some, persons
that new counterfeits always make their appear-
ance on §atprday..l. Thereason.forthis is tint the

detectorinte:notlainedxm Stitard&y, aid hence
a new connterfeitis herd back &AA that day.

NE* ADVERTISEMENTS
1858: ' RICTIAItbSON'S 1858.

Advertising
aop Baoadway, r.,--Invitee attention of

all Agents, -Dealtri,and Readers generally to thefollowingtiesh and valuableAdvertisements, • •
• • from New York City. , .

Cristodoro's Hair Dye.
Within a nutshell all the merits tie,
.of.Cristadoro'sfneverngualhal Dyes& "• -
kat- 1 it makes black, to brown transforms a grey,*iteii*thefibies-alwaySfrom decay.

rtilires.matetitoss, re-vitalizing Hair Dye, Still holds MS'
„position as the most harmless ettd efficacious Hair

Die In ..711R WoRT.D.' rrtparpa atffi.sota, Anilesaleslud-Sinfilindtu'wr. private tennis, at CH:rd-m-'
nosots, No. 6, Astor 'louse, liroadway„ New York. and
by all 'Druggist%and Perfunters in the United States.

..Aourri—T. W. DrerrASoNs,•Philadelphia, Pa. .
March 17.1858-3m.

- A SPLENDID 'ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER!
11arper,g;Weeklv:

k -JOURNALOF OITILIZATIONEmpIoys the. best
11N. Talent in the World! Tains, invariably in advance
I copyfor 20 weeks, $lOO • 5 copies for 1 year, $0 00
1 I"year, ' '2 50 12 ". 20 00
1 " "• 2 years, 400 25 " " 40 oo

Itarpees "Weekly" and "Magazine." one year, $4,00.
Toetmaster's sending a club of tWelye. or-twenty-five,

will.roceiva a copy. gratis.
Sabscriptions maycommence wills any number.
Specimen nitinbers gratuitously supplied.
Back slumbers ran he furnished to any extent: . ,•
Clergymen and Teacherssuppliedat lowest Clubßates.

BARRER I'AIROTHERS, Publisher's,
hibreh,l7,',s6-3m. Franklin. Square, New. York.

is not *Dye.
IXTE subjoin a few mamas wf thoie Who rout:attend-
:l'lr Mra. S.A. ALLEN'SWORLD'S HAIR RESTORER.

AND ZnOBALSAMUM. Prest. Baton, of Union Uni.
varsity: orhe fallingof hair teased, and 'my grey looks
changed to original color." Rev. O. A. Buckbee, Treater
Am. Bible Union. N. Y.: "i cheerfully add my testimo-
ny" -Itar. 11. V. Degan,Ed."Gnide to flolfness," Boston:
"Wecan Notify to its effacta."• Rev.B.R..Peirchild,Cor.
Sec. Oh'n Union, N.Y.: in my family with benefi-
ciaTeffects." ' Rev". A: Webster, -"Chr'il Era." 'Boston:— I
"Sines .usiogyour preparation,3 am neither:bald orgrey

lierettifori." Rev. Jasiff. Cornell, Cor. Sec., etc., N.
has restored the halfOf one filmy -fautily to its

ovjginal color,.and stopped its fallingont,,atc., etc. We
can quote from 'numerous others of like standing in Eu-
rope and America, bat for further information, send for
circular to .. • Ms.s., S. ,A.• ALLEN'S

World'., lisii:-BeStorerDepot, N0.356..8r00me at,. N.Y.
MarchIT,'S-3.1u: • .11M, 531.V1iitywhere.

o!isumptiony Scrofula,-
Cousas,CURONIC 1111EIIMATISK; DEBILITY, and

ali diatiesavisiag,from Bc,r9figonspr. Inapoveris4-
ed date oftbeTtatid. IlEitrati.li, ,C,LuirE ec.'a

• Geiwin'e Cod..Liver • •
,

Has stood the_ test of over temyear'w experience, and is
recommended by all the mosteminent physicians as the-
most valuable remedy in use. Dr. Willianis, the cele-
brated Plyilleian of the London Consumption
took notes of its effects in about 500 eases, and found it
more Macadam than all remedies yet discovered. •Vhis
remedy, as valuable, mhen pairs, becomes worthless-or in-
jurious's-henadulterated., See .that. the label hasthe ea:

•gieniid mortar,'and'the signatitreUver theMirk of, Vaal
bottle; as-thoumands 'hare been-cuffed by.the use or the
genuine article who, had used others without success.—
Sold by all DrUggisti: ' '•

Ilarch 17, ', • HEODISAN-L<CO.,
, • .(MEAT BOOK .EOR,AGE.NTS •

• • Jria ,tidied WSDay 90;3198,
Fifty :C at as,

024,141161L1FE'0F AY AMERIOAWSLIVE.
Written Ityginself.743.9 Pages, Cloth,GiltBark; Price V.
r 1118 is hie title ofone of the most intenselyinterest-

. ing biogrephihs of the day.:- It Is the plain history
ofan Aruerican slave in the far South,.who, after twoor
tbrecnsc2tpes and recaptures,.fintilly;an old man, found
freedoinandrest in ono of" tire Northern States.

What the Peels say:,Theafpry.is told'with greatsiMplicity, but icitlimuch
power'and pathos. Whoever, taken 'Alvin find itdifficult,
to lay it down until, it is finished—.uyetional Em, lyash 7.ington, D: C:' '

A narrative ofreed.experionceNketheaboreovill base.
far more effect egainso slavery than, the ingeniously,
wrought nevel,however true life- 11:9'pictures maybe:
—Al* TWaia Baptist.

!fore is a book orfacts, stranger than fiction, and.a,
thousand-fold more thrilling • a simpleAttlit of lifelang
oppreesion, revealing truly the_workingeolthe "peculiarinstitution" in our country. To the 'sterS,loving 'we
would any, here is a story worth rending:4,,Missioit...Rec.

ANY- A thorough cp:VASSfIIt Is wanted in pach.coun-
teiti thefrii4Stalcs,'M engage in the nate of the 'above
work inunediatelY. •Stich can casilyelear froni

SSG per..Ttontli!.
The woirkls'beautifully printed mill bound, andls aslarge as thebooks that sell for. $1,25; bat as we mesa' to.

sellat least eas maraca ynousenn comas, through-. A-
gents...we liii*tenntde the retail price only wry. bOLLAR.

A Sample Copy of the book will be sent by mai], poeh,
age paid, on roreipt tbe price, and our private circulartoAgents; with termtcete."Address -

. '
- 11. DAYTON, Publisher;

March 17, '5B-3m. N0.29 Ann street, New York.

Lebanon Valle* -Bank: r ,

NOTION IS HEREBY GIVEN to:the subscribers to
the Stock of, the Lelutnon Valley hank, incorporated

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, last year, that two,
or more, of the , undersigned commissioners will- be atDeinhard's Hotel, in Lebanon, on Saturday, the 13thof March, inst., between the hours of ono and four, I'.
H., and on every sticeessive,Saturday, between the same
hours, mail the. 17th ofApril, in order to receive. the
Second,.Tbird, riitiith, and Fifth instalments Of 'FIVEDOLLASS,per, shere. - : : ' - ' ' -
G. DAWSON COLEMAN,. A. P. RustrstAN,CHAS. D.:FORNEY, GEORGE HOFFMAN,
'3O/IN GEORGE, -3011 N LIGHT, s• s., -
JOHN DHITNNEII, 3Dellill,L DEINITVO ER,
JOHN HARPER'- ' GEORGE GLEIIM,

Lebanon, March3,1838. Commissioners.
,

.The Grentesit. Diicovery ever Arade.Grey `Hair RestQred
former. Color without

• -- 7.1
. .

VEROME'S TIAIII, COLOR RESTORER is neknowledg--140 cd to be, and ia3 the most EFFECTUAL article for.Restoring -, °RSV -.RAJA to its former COLOR and
BEAUTY, and, alining it to grow when it has fallen offand become t hi., '

rdir.By the use ofONLY ONE BOTTLE—amain from
ten to twelve days,the Greyest Hair willassume its orig.
We, life4Sta-color",--and the harshest bedr will look soft,smoothand glossy.,

.12a- This. valuable preparation is only 50,eents a lx;t•tle. PripaiUtl -bf T. IF. dir.ROMP4475' 'Bolton stied,
Brocdtlyn,ideneral .Agent.. cSold'also -bY D. S. Doan, at.'his cheap Drug and Medicinal store, Lebanon, Pe.

Sept. 24,1856.

Executors Notice.• •
"DSTATE Or PHILIP SHOWER: DECD, D. otter isMa-hereby giviiii,thatletters testa:wobble:W.6d •the
tats of„Philip Shower,.deed,jateof South.A.unvilleLebanon countY;have seen grintiatelhe nmiersigued,residing hi the same township. ; Without: bil:Tiertions in-debted to said -estate will make immediate „payment,ea' these hiring elainnser &mends against the seinewill present them. HENRY 'FISHER, Executor.

S. Annrllle,Feb.24, 1858.-6t.

Shaving, Nair Dressing, and
Slianspooning Saloon.

GIMMERNIAN d: WHALEY would respectfully in-
form the public that they have REMOVED their

stablishment to Market street, next door to John M.
Matk's Motel, Lebanon, where it will give them pleasure
to wait on all who may favor them with their patronage.
They have hAa Much experience is the business, and will
spare no pains to give entire satisfaction to their custo-
mers. They have made every arrangement for the per-
fection of their business. They cordially Invite a call and
trial. Lebanon, March 3, 1858.

Lauer's Brewery.
- TUB subscriber respectftilly anuoun

ces to the public that behas recently en-
-4 qif largedlds Brewery to a considerable ea-

argil tent and introduced steam power, and is.
now ready to supply all demands for

SUPERIOR MALT LIQUORS,
for borne and distant consumption, such as Broton Root,
Porter, Bolding Ate, Draught Ate and .Lager Beer.

Liberal per (tentage allowed to Agents.
- r FREDERJOIS 'LAVER.

Reading, Pa., Din 30,1857.

PHILIP F McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

Cumberlandstreet, one doorEast of Mask Horse Hotel.

i2 thaTtHhEe. Subsocpie inbz mideilitr—- eto,In; whereinformettheprAbutc-fl. ed to-execute orders of-BOOTS 'and SHOES, ofthe
finest tInIA and etyle;if not duperior,toanyhere.

tofore offered to the public.
New. Fall and Winter Stock !

He has justreturned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &c., &c., for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children. ' -

:bad Every body is invited to call and examine. `SOU
4banon, Noy. 4,185 t

REMOVAL! REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
Fall and,Ifinter Arrival ofBoots -ShariBats Caps

, di
Trunks.

HE Subscriberwould respectfully-informthe citizensT oftebanonand vicinity, that he has NENIOVED'his
BOOT and SHOE STORE-to his New minding in Iroindt
street, between Reinleard's and Rawler's Hotels, wherehe
Has justopened a superior sleek of BOOTS and SHOES,feir-LadlstyGontlemenand Children, &Orating CalfSkin,
Goat Nip; WM thick Boots for Min.Boys, and Youths; all
kinds bf Moiwoes, suchas Calfskin,Morocco,Kip and coarse
for Men, Boys and-Youths; alioa 'general assortment of
Men's Gaiters, such as enameled Congress'Calf,Congress
Cloth andKip Congressfor lien and Boys.

A generatassortment of Gaitersfor Ladies-and Children;
also Fancy Shoes forLadles and Children, all colors and
styles; a general assortment of Sandals,Boots and Busk-
ins, for Ladies and Children:

• lIATS, AND CAPS,.
such 'asfine Noleakin, Silkand Brush flats a general is-
stirtmarit ofall oalears and styles of soft.Thets for Men and
Ikeys. Mao, a variety of Tiaveling Trunks.

I%Ees•All-theabove artfeles-he offersfor saleat the lowest
rates for Cash. Come one, comeall, and see,examine and
judge for yourselves Ile has all kinds -of home-made
Boots and 'Shoal; and Will 'take order'sfor.; any kinds ofBodtstind Shoes, aid fulfill the:Min a, aborttime. I

Lebtuien,- Oct:111,. 1857. JOILY .GAbkit.
Boat and gkae Store.

JACOB R .GRUEL respectfully in-
- forms

...„
- forms the public thatbe still contin-'

._,...,. ~ lies-his extensive establishment in
wiel b; wtgl.ll6 "hienew Imikling.lt Cumberland st.,

' wh'ere he-hopes to render the same
satisfaction'as heretofore toall who

may, faitar him with their &Odom-. lie invites Alerchah ts
and dealershi BOOTS and 8110}15, andevery cue who
wishesto pureltase fliehicklable and diirable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves; his large

. -
~lle iii ileterminedrlo "Oe'inPetitiort -.iit.'the

manufacture,of overt'Wilkie in .hie Irosioesei'snitableforaby,Maritet hu the litiltte. ./Vditecare bitalienin regardUinta:fertile and tt-crkumuship; noite'ltat the best quali-
ty ofLEATlillit and other materials arc used, and none
but thebest werkinen are employed:"

hie eintere thanks frieliaeforthe very, liberal. patronage heretofore-bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict.Aitcutitin to liusinees and endeavoring
to-please this enstoraers;to merits share of public pat-
ronage, [Lebanon. Feb.l7, 'AS.

“Cheap JOUN” the Old Cab-
lite t. ker,still=Alive.VAIN SPITLER otill'keeps ceinstaittly, on, hand, all0 kinds of Cabinet Ware of the. latest styles and the

best materialand workinsuship.
lie has ready made, a number of. Superior SOFAS,

CUAIRS. r,intEnts, DINING TABLES,' BREA Ii FAST
TABLES, Sinks, Clipboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-
STEADS, and all kind's of Ware in his line of business.

Ali of which Be Will sell cheaper for CASIf
than can be bought elsewhere. Ile is also
ready/to-make coffins and attend funeralsat
the shortest notice. All persons in want of-Cabinet Ware will do well to give him meal at his roomsin Market street, directly, opposite the United Brethren.Church, before purchasing elsewhere.

lie warrants. his goods to be as represented, anti If It
is not so, he will make, so, free of charge. ,

..Lebanon, Feb. 174 MS.

riensekeepers sittetittion!'
THE TOWN HALL INCOM MOTION

• GRAND-
-4 TlfEundersignedhasjustaaainreturned from

the city, where be has purchased the best as-
sorttnentofFITIENTTURE ever offered in Leh-anon, and :which he takes this opportunity ERsay he wilt sell as low, or lower,-thrin at anyother estab-

lishment., He has . ..
.

SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounges, Card Tables,- Cett-
Tables, What-Alter, Bat Racks, Tea

Pa Leaking 'Giasges and all kinds
of Condrionan.d _pact: Furidture.

AlsN„kkattrwses, Venetian ,Bliuds,,Carriages for Chil-dren; Cane Seat and Common CIIAIES, and almost every-
thing-pat can properly ,be aasociateddvith hiabusiness.lle feels great confidencein,ealllngattentinn to thisassortment,:/nd cordially invites all.to gi vo him a eall,be-
fore imrelkaaing elsewhere. Ile is determined. not to beundersold. , His.Rormi is in the 70 TVIVIZALL.,inAfarket
*tree& TILEO. P.:NRANTZ

P. S.--neady-mado be. kept on hand, and.splendid IIEAUSE boa bean Obtainedto attend Funerals.
Also, ICE iu any quantity. ff,ebanon, Oct. 21; '57.

illoirerls,Giquid pair Dye.
TVEteetireorty ofProf:1looth and Di. Behickle bayingpreviously been‘Rublislteti,.tliofollowingianow added:
Prm Prof. fOrmerly.Prefeeeor of.Theory and:
Practice of Aledieine. in the,Fe:lode, „Medical College ofP,ernasylvonle., and ]ate PrOfeesor llurgeryin the Amer-ican-Z(3ll*ioPiledieliog ' - •

PE/LabittsnLt." Nov.; 27th, 1856.3.fr. Joseph Eforce:A. trial of your-Liquid flair Dyewill convince the must skeptical,that it ina safe, elegantand efficacious..preparatlon. Unlike-m=ly others; it hasin several instanose proved serviceable lathe CUM ofsome
cutaneous =options onthe heal, and -1 have tohesitation
in commending it 44)411(18e reotirisesuchnifsipplication.

Very, respectfullY, . X...II.eCCOSICEY, M. D.
UOVUR'S ATAZIrDra. INKS,' including iforces Writ-ing Fluid; and-Harer's Jig/elf/de Inks, still 'maintain theirhigh character, which ,hati alwitys distinguished them.and the extensive demand first created, has continueduninterrupted nutilithe present.
,t;.z.-Orders fulari...edlo the Manufactory,.No.416 RACEStreet, above.. Fourth,Kit N0..144) Philadelphia, will re-ceive prompt attention by, JOSEPH N. HOVER,Dec, 30,'55-tali, •• . - Ilfattufacturcr,

Houle
TUE -undersigned .treyla respeetinlly knfarnsthe pu Uc ilitt.t.theyliare returned ionne again,with heir, 17.1*NritItil SILEET IRON,1451011:1.11'.to 'the well-known 'shwa in Camber-hrird . appimile the Zzgle 130Iditigs, Lebanon, -Pa.,where they ahall be pleased to•aceplnnrodate .all custom•at the Fhorteitt notice,-ifild on the moat reasonableterms. . .

The SHOP mill be found in the Besement of Atkin.fifse's XewBuilding and the W.A.B.E.ROOM on. the firstpoor of the same Building, next door to Raber's DryGoods Store. The Shop is a magnifieent One—it beingthe bandsomest in the cnunty, and weilmalculated forsuch a parpsse,
,Ticey return their:, sincere thends 'for::theliberal Patronage al oritcp them, and particularly:thislast season. tm.,-Hoping, that their 'untiring efrOrts toplease, and their return1110111E" to tbenld stand'eolougoccupied by aturir:Rssn, will -insure for them a still moreliberal patrepage,:they 'mould invite air togbse thent acall beferelmrabasingelsetibero.- ' •

Lebanon, ,'Dec..3o„%7. • lirSDk•DADOirgfity.

duIDE by Dr.' . YOUNG:mkratimam DIV by By. Wm: YouNd:'.'DriantrADS .GUIWZ. by* Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE-'GUIDE by Dr. WM. 'YOUNG.'MARRIAGE (207Dt'by Dr:, WM. YOUNG.MAY.RIAGIv GUIDE. by Dr. W'Al YOUNG:MARRIAGE GUIDE' by Dr. 'WM." Y OTJNG.31'..Alt1nAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.'ARRIAGE. GUIDD by Dr. W3l. YOUNG':MARRIAGE' Ulbk .,' by Dr. WM: YOUNG.MAtTRIAGE GUIDE by, Dr. W3l: YOUNG;
MARTUAGF: QUIDE-by.Di.IVM. YOUNG.MAIVISTAGDGDIDE by Dr. WM, 'YOUNG.MA:ItIiTADE GUIDE Dr.:I,VM. YOUNG..S.IAItRIAGE'GUItE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.

AtAIIitIAGEUT R.—YOUNG'S 'GREAT Pal SIO-LOGIOAL WORE_; The Peeket Eieulapius, or Every" OneIlia Own Doctor, by Wu, Tens°, M. D. It is written. in:plaits language for the 'general reader, and Ss illustratedwith upwards of One Isgraviugs. ?ill youngmarried' people, or those cputeutplating marriage, andhaviug the least irePedititentlo married life,should readthis book: It discloses septets' thatevery one should beacquainted 'Still, it is a book that Inuitbe, keptlocked up,'end 'not lie about the house. It will.be sent-te'bny oneoae on the receipt of twenty tryst cents. I.AddresDr. 'it I. T0050,,,152"51i‘1104, stieet,"aboia FourthPhiladelphia." ' ' [January 2.0, 15,58.-ly

Reduced: .•

,•
•• suit. t4e- Times.,oxsrotrcilia lim•presca 'aspect of the times, weC have adopted the following-resolutions:ltaedivaa, that we will sell catkinds of Clothing at ve-ry.redueed prices, so as to' give everybody a chance tobuy what be wants for the winter. '

ItEsoLven, to seltall kinds'of Ffintishingeoods each P 4Undergarments; Socks, Shirts, 'Gloves, •• Handkerchiefs,41;c4 ie., cheaper than the cheapest. ••

-RasoLvati, to giveaverybody thaivorth of their moneyin whatever they want to buy in the line of Ready-made
RisoLmm, to return our' thanke. to the'poople•of Leba-non county, for the liberal patronage heretofOribestovrisiupon'us- • • • RE'rrZENsTER•& 413.0. •No.6ibei•lBoB6-7:• ;• •

-•-•
•

tiliilitirApitai* J;NEW *SillStii4;R: R. Pun wantat •
SWARTZ I BRO.

Lebanon Valley Hail-load.
If M be openfor Pubtie Travelbeen .Reading end'kor-

' robarg. an Mon cloy, .fonuary IS, 1656.

Osaanalasitins"XlLlSSOODakel
PASSENGER TRAINS will leave Reading daily (ex-

rept Sundays) at 10.10 A. 31., connecting with up

Rod down morning' Trains on Reading Railroad, and ar-
riving at Harrisburg, by 12.50 noon ;in time to connect
with the Trainsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Cha.mbersbnrg,
Treverton and Pinegrove.

RETURNING, will leave Harrisburg at 2.45 P. 31., (al-
ter arrival ofTrains from places above named, andfrom
Baltimore,) andreach Reading at 5.30 P.' connecting
with Pottsville andPhiladelphia Trains passingReading
same evening.
Foam—BetweenReading and Harrisburg, $1,60 & 1,30

do " Lebanon, 0.85 "0,70
a Lebanon Harrisburg. 0,75 "0,60

.ill All Passengers 'rill procure their tickets before
the Trainsstart.

Feb. 10, 1858. G. A. I§ITOOLLS, Gen. Supt..

Notice—A.ppeaIs.
Oomert COMMISSEONERS' OPP/CR.I

Lummox, February 8,1858.
OT.re,E is hereby given, that the Con toners of

J Lebauoh County wIU hear Appeals by all porsofis
rated for State and County Tax for the year1858, for the-
several Townships andBoroughs,insaid County,at their
office, on the following days, between the hours of 10

o'clock, A. AL, and 3 o'clock, P. AL All persona Inter-
ested, are hereby notifiedto appearat the time and place
specified:—

Lebanon Borough,

Corn-wall,
Jackson,
North 'Lebanon tfikilnilliP,
Reidleberg,
Londonderry,,
Swatara,
North Lebanon Borough,
South Lebanon,
North Annville,
South Antrrille,,
East Ilanover,
Union
Cold Spring,

The Assessors of the several-Tienmebips and Boroughs
are hereby notified toattend atthetime and placefixed
fer'the Appeal of tbelediStrlctitrespeetivelr-

FREDERICK SBULT4I -Conimi"l°neit'
JACOB BACILMAN, of
MICII/BLDBENINGEB,) Lebanon county.

Attest--CrassSHIRK, Clerk.Itbanon. February 10,1888,

Monday, April 19

Tuottay, April 20

Veahostisy, April 21

''Shinday, Apra 22

" Death to aii Vermin V 2

OSTAR
Rat Roach';mac., Extermaii-

-

atat-Or.
Ptit up in 20c., l e., 65e. ;and -$l, Bonet' For.thh

Destruction of Rats, Mice; (Wu:rad orField l'cc, Sidles,
Roaches, CrotonBilks, .4.ntty dco' "

"008TAll'IV°
Bed Buw Extersaiiivition

Put up in 25c., 50e, 75c., and gl per bottlec.

"COOTAR,IS"
Electrit Powdek.

Put up in. 25c. and 50c, Boxen. To destroy lied
liltrquitoes, Ants, fleas, Plant-I:needs; Verniin on

Fonds and Animals.
The nix,ve are now aelmoidedged the

ONLY 1N F ALIABLE,r..EmzDTESMN OWN
AM- Terms Cash.
.tar No goods Fent on commission.
Ale Liberal wholesale Tornint wage 'to Druggists sodDealers' everywhere. ' ' .
Ihr"(l)stiir's" Private Circular,. to Druggists andDealers sent by mail, on application.
Sold Wholesale and Trbtart at""Ciiisrar'S" PriacipAl Do-pot,No. 3SBl3roairway-, byDruggists and

Dealers everywhere.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION :rah . THE

PEOPLE.
My Preparations are certain Destruction to ever; spe-cies of Vermin, end, wherever known, arehailed as themost remarkable tliscoveriesoftheage. As aeoriaequeneethe demand is becoming immense,': mietthisdetuand

fairly, and to meet also, in a liberal spirit thosegenerouspersons who may want to test their meritsfur themselvesand their neighbors-4n new plaees—in short, to placethem within thereach of every body, every.whereI have arranged a scale of prices and premiums thatcant't fail to meet the views of all:
,L--On Receipt of One Dollar, I will forward bymail (post paid) m sufficientQuantityof the Rat. Roach.&c., Exterminator to destroy all-of this clam ofverminthat may infest your promisee. .

IL—On Receipt of Two Dollars, I will forward
by mail (postage paid) a sufficient quantity ofboth theRat, Roach, &e.. Exterminatorand the ElectricPowder,.

..together with the priminat ofone.year's subscription
to the .-United States 3Ournal,” the 'largest mod hearconducted monthly newepaper published in theli. S.

1 111,.—0n., Receipt ofFire pollarsi.lwill fOrirard'
by ex'prem (prepaying the express charges) VI worth
of ltat, Reaches, &0., Eitermilsttdr,VheElectric Pow_!der, and the BedBug Exterminator, (thta litter being
a liquid, 'cannot be sent in the mail)and `theadditionalI perrnium of .one year's shbzription to the ',UnitedStates JoUrnal." .

IV.—On' Receipt of Ten Dollars, the 'same termsI will be made as made to Druggists andBettlens.
• See "CoStar's" Private Circular to.Druggists andDealers,

Address all letters to
COSTAR'S PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

ZiSSDrotidwas , Neu: T-ork.tta„. To save mistakes and trouble,
1. Write in a plain hand the name ofPosbOiSee,poun-ty and State.
2. Register yourietter, and it will eome.atity3. NewYork and Pastern money preferred.

tft
SEE THE FOLLOWLNG: .

Rats, Roaches, Bugs, Inseete,what the Partners icy::
A late writer says that "the carious species ofverminare multipl.viog at a:farful-rate throughout the land.—Theirmynah-aye become a matter of seriotm dread."—A Postmaater in Illinois, writing to "Costar's" Depot,snya, ..The country is literally overrun with them, (rata,mice. Sr.") Anotheefrom. thc name State, aaya, -TheTots positively gnaw the halters off my horses while inthe stahlo.".. An Ohio correspondent remarks, :They

(therate) are everywhere—in the house, the barn, andunder every atump .in the*dd." In.the South tele stillworse: • A .la}eonler .from the Navy Yard at Mobilewas
for thirty pouinle of, the Rat Extermifiator alone.What thePmple say: New YORK, pril 12, 'be.Dear Sir—Raving a great many rata around my sta-ble and Chop, 1 thought T would try your Eat Extermi-nator, anti bought one of your boxue, and fixed it accor-
ding to your directions: Thenext morning 1 found over
one hundred and filly deadrate. I take pleasure in say-ing that Itwlll'do more than yousay it will. I haveso tried it,on steamboah3, and satisfiedthem that it is thegreatest thingofrho ego.

- • J. S. ENDETIIIILL, 20..1311 lOtit.te.
• Cava. Tll., June 21st, 18: I.Dear SlrillyTirother, J. NV. MeCrecry, P.31., put Ataa:ed a box of your 'Bat Exterminator, and found it to tiowbat you recommend'it to be, a perfect rat dent, ,yer.—I $5for more of

• Yours, 9c. ASHLEY lice' .EERY.
rcEir rang, Dee. Nth, Jan.'Sir—* • * * All this summer I have b en troubledWith roachesand ~.Ifice. I was actually tamed of thehouse, for theloacheswere everywhere, od Idon'tknowwhat I should have'done by this time. I:purchased a.box of pier Eiterminator and tried IL, and in oneweolrthere was not a Roach-or mouse in ti..e holism • .

JOHN B. GI No. 94Elm'at. .

Moona'sFALs OkYLS, 0., June 8,"57.•Dear Sir—l ha've used It (V, rat, roach', tc_;'"Exterininator) three nights, and it is anikiny, a Bid havoc among-the rat tribi. Your &c., I. RECOM.
, .What the Freest ;My: , .Wo know, by aetual Aperlence, that “Coetar's" prepci-ratiOne for rata, roach a, bed bugs, andAnsects 'generally,are complete and per eet cxterminatorti. . Wherever 'Coe-tar's' Exterminat , have been used, they have nevertailed to ,di that is claimed for them.. House;keepers should ..ot fail to trythem.—N.E.i Army 17."Costar's" r. reach, &e.,Exterminator isandestroyer oft nose pestilent Creatures. Ilia bed bug Ex-terminator i • valued beyond.maisure by every housewifewhohas had occasion to use it. Sois his Electric. Pow-der, •whieL is certain death to Muscinitnes, Moths, Flies,Fleas, and vermin of,every esixt.,7bgliyraiftpolisMmitinel.What Druggists say:. :4;7

A. J. 111ANKSOZI, (Dnimpat)Movi/debon,O. "YounExter•minatory prose satisfactory."O.'&T. E. McDomairi, (Draggle-Ix) New Drenswick, N. a."We tried the rat, roach, etc-, Exterminator, and it on-
E . 11. . CM:Nisi:3IIAM, (Druggists) Deer*. Den, *Li. "It(the rat, rcoch, ExteriminatorThi.highlyiettlafacto-vy to those w have tried It."Sanuit Hitt, (Drr.ggiet) Dear Cfoek, Plc Co„ o."The rat, roach, Le, Ez---ia .steiwit„.—.,4o.7dbes all it is recom-mended to do." .• •

OCILPORD & 1.1=M1:11tOrlt, (Druggists) Zetse_nr. 9a. "Weare pleased to say-that which la sold gives satisfaction.'r.o. Doer, (Druggist) Chrdington, O. •'lt(thorat, reach,Cr. Exterminator) sells likebot cakes, giving generalsatisfaction." • • - • •
Sold by at'aEORD& Li2tayrtaiß, Agents,Feb.l7, '5B-St. Lebanon, Term'a.
North Lebanon Dltalltng, Co.THE NORTFI tIILL has been remodeled,.1l12(1 is now completed and in operation and prepar-ed to furnish customers regularly with very superiorarticle of FLOUR, as cheap as itcan beet, obtained.from any other sourer. They,

affp. also keep _constantly on hand and for, sale, CHOP, 13,11AN, SHOATS; &-u. I" es. They are alio prepared' to do allof'Goerosurrist WORK, nod respectfully iuvito allthe former customers of the Mill, as well aa newortes,give them aeon. to
MT.hey will pay the regular market prices'for altkinds of Grain, suth ee WIIIRAT, RILE, 'CORN, OATS,ffe., and afford all facilities and neisommodstioak.tothose who yip yen

„ CONRAD FIORNER,N. Lebanon Ireid.b:,11,1867 . • • ' Prisident.Great Reduction in'- Goods.WARTZ have'jtutaturßo4l..sa the Cityisjwith a newItoolc I;4' "Grocenes; Queene-ware, dm,which' were purelisiied for *Mai; they egadwill sell front into 20 per cent. thingier Man ever offer:ed. 4g-Thepiuticalar.attentibn of Cash buffembt In-.vited. •- ' ILobrinon, Feb:14,1858.• ~ . ,For-Cheap Cloth Cassinier3AnNwrTomd klmtoroivpoiaa floods, call at thols) Cent e. liatbliworaOßLA BRO!8, whare you willfind every'variety of Goode for Gentlemen &Boys' Went,in kiod for the emson and in price to suit the times.Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857.

flee! Ibr the Centre
NEWT •StrOtrai -& NEW GOODS
THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP!
RARER &.13Si. 0 • S

1114aTfe2wR dOMFfulbtottlettS.V.Tg,thcoeNewrner ofnClW
land and Market streets, where they hare openeda splen-
did astertment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
of every description; of LADIES' DRESS 000DS--New
Styles for the eoaeon—too numerous to name.

Sta•Call and *es them. Note is the thee to buy cheap?
Lebanon, Oct. 21,1557.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,Jiri COB

OATS.
MIDDLTNOS.SALTY 211. E RAG,B±tAti

at the Genesee Mills of - ' MYERS- & SIiOUR,;:
Feb. 3,1855. Legation:Pit

WANTED.
Xi'tuc Genesseeiuthe borough ofLebanon,

_ Swp.EAT., 00RN,
itYE

.. OARS,
In imp que4Stp,-fpr which the highest Market pekes

will be paidin cast. lip MYERS & SEIOUR.
Feb. 3, IBM.

COME ONE,! ,-COME ALL!
Give -as a'Cicant'Oe Golden Sign of

HENRY Sr, STINK
JUST DECEIVED, a very large and splendid

-C11.-...2.5t0ck of NEW FALL It WINTER GOODS, whirl_
• o.lwer purchased at the lowest Cash prices, and wil

* be Sold at'unitikualy low prices, for rash, ofid ea
change for country produce.

Their stock connate in part ofthe following, viz:—
Dry Goods,Ladies' Dress Goods.French SIeNnoes, Cobnrgs,Tarametta Clothe, hustres, all-Wool Ducats, all-Wool De-
Laince, iffortalin•Delainee,high colored Wool& Silk Plaida,
Gingham!, an endless variety ofPrints, ice, ike... which are
offered at very low prices by ILENE.V & STINE.

EIiMMZ=Zt)M
Justreceived, a splendidassortment ofrich black, plain

and striped Dreg Silks. Also, extra tidal:deinanii strip:
ed fancy; ail Marvel Calland ate at the cheap store of

HENRY &

Shawls 1- Shawls Shawl:!
Justopened, a-splendidassortment of Long 51m1.4, Bay

State, Tibet, blneVend' feney-, plaid, Stella, all colon,Chenille,and a-variet- j"cif otheo9,which are sellingoftfast,cheaper than the cheapcot, -at"the store of
HENRY & STINE

Domestic Goods—Cheap !
JustReceived—alpslinsfeAtei:ft, ,faingbaws, Flaciaelv,

Canton Manneld, Tkiljy,l,.suida'vaillittOf: others. which
areolfprod:at reduced prieetOy 'ID NRY STINE:For . Men's' -

Joser.ereired, atlarge andsplendid asaaalsnent ofFrench
and Engli4h..Elotba.sig all prima. Also. plain black and
fancy. Casaimeres „French Caasbusres, plaids and .aido
stripes, Sattinets;ientlleicy Jeans. Vesting; anda.varie-
ty of .othor Goods for-Boys" and Slen's Wear, which are
offered low by IIEERY k STINE.

Now's:Meg-time web#buyeherty;Ova, !
ifENRy k STiNE hare,inst openedtheft Fall and Win-

ter stock of Gobtle. and their asortmentof leresh:GßOCF,
BIBS' snit QUEIFISVIAIM oannonst Intslattsted in the
itorougifdPL'itanoiVag: and exanunt it,thititiore of

Lebanon, Oct:., "-: -117E1002; *

HEIM WE AIM:AGAIN
Azr, Frown, SIDE CARE!

i.„..,ratiurraainiportnntexeltement all over
`theI:Butitny;threatenittedarsearitinit or,Vnitin he

tweenthe North and 'SoutN'initigating alarming fights
iv Congress...andfearfuTllaredips in State 'Leg,islatunt...
State-converitiOnS Isa4e sonerOblad, city and town mass
meetlngShave'been short the whole cuantry
has been in a general wear.

"LIBBANON
Gowerer. amidst all tide UtliTertßal political tumult.

has the honor of having stink preserved her dignity of
'quiet andReim% nhtliimrsoni_d tructiUd,_ in-tiisturbing her
geritle twee; until the other „morning. ;when a TAROSnal; with a .ctraiming=t EIVIr on the one side.
andthe'ausiesincetnerie of."Chetip Anctioni Goods," on
the other, aiispVikled 'froiti the corner building

Seannalto indicate that was not right; attention
was attracted and,curiosity mowed: Allitii)llX opinions
with regard to its object were entertained and. soon a
general:stir all over town was limed to exist- Men. wo.
men and children involved'Svithipurabk aFtenighm.""t;
werehurraing out, and crying:Ml.4ml. in the world is
the 'matter?" '-What's uprlrut .however,soon dash•
nd upon the Mindsof all Bee-liolders. when the noveltyof tumbling, rolling and unpacking of Boxes, Barrels
and Bales. amidst a crowd ofemxtatorsalready aillocte4around the doors and walks. all anxiously perseveringfor, butaglimpse at what diesednee 40 effectually_ aston-ished the vatic-ea.

'NEW SPRING 410010 S A.T TOE DEE' '

Was suddenly harping npon a thousand tougniu, and.
spread with therapidity of a prairie Orwell over the bo-
_rough. Public affairs of Kansas with every other item
ofthe day fell into Insiguitirdineey isin

with.
of Ow

individual interests hensat stake.
Asesta, of excitement has ever shwa continued to prf-

veil *Vida doors,by 15e6Wdsaptfridasire* evayFlhVtor.ecdteititiiig along the' cruitikWielitine-verPut to be
come enthusiastic Upo'n Ifitditt"g

GREATILARGAINS IN
Nee- styles ofStripesaind Plaid Silks,
Tbebest make of plain black Silks,
Pine Dombazines and baStrelsv ,Elegantall-Wool-De Latin% end Cashmeres.
Beautiful spring style Ducats' and Shepherd's Plaid,
Handsome Chant' DeLaines and Altrien Deffnixe.
Splendid Collers,4Sfieves,:ynAhr, Gloves, :Hosiery and

White Goods in abiiiidince.
All qualitiesof Prints; Gingham!, Cheeks and
Union, Fennell: aushlksiskin Caustmeres,Plush, Satinand Grenarilite Yeatingsi„
An assortment siflpigliih, Ingrain,troitirPelling, List-

lug.Rag and Hemp Cartietis for ParlaratChambers, Dells
and Stairs varyinglit limes fromloeeritp4si $1per yd:anocEltirpctusEssw=4RE; -

017 Clothsand frindrhaWhades in all theirvarieties_
having the experienee -of.a long term el. years in thebalances. which wifft.i.nirnl eridheof and

taste, with the advantage eaak,iit-,puralisising, antia
determination of selling cirklAti, enablee'tionzwith
the late system of seiltagfortCAW; or PRODUCE—to
favor you with bargains, beyond any Heretofore offered,
as well as unsurpassed byany of our competitors,

4,*Please call and see us, at the,
BERWYN:RPM*Oppasite the Court Haug,. Letnerum„

oEoneda,& slimi,r.mpatexit.
MLebanon. arch at

Import,itullipij,covery.
C-Or -N,--S- .P T N

Diseases of ,Lungs and Throat
CURABLE BY IN LATION !! !

width• ecnivtlfaitifil
Retnedivs to the eavittesin the lungs tlysessgb the ai.passages, and coming in direct contact wit%the disease,neutralises the tubercular utsitter, allays the enugh,causes a free and easy eipecrorntion, hatter; the lungs,
engines the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the err-
', oes system, giving that. tone and energy so kith:Tense-bidfOr tbc restoration.ofhealth. To be able to statecciddently that Consumption:is curable by inhalation.is to me a soureenfunelloyedpleasure. It is es muchuntlierthe control Of medical treatment an any otherformiaable disease ; ninety-out Glen:my hinfdred case.can be cured in the first stages, and fifty per conchs thesecond; but ll:Cities:third} stirgeiit lis treptissible to raremore than Bre Pee cent., flit the lungs are so cut. up bythe.disease as to'defy medical skill. Even, however, inthe bast stages, inhalation Mints extraordinary relief to
the suffering attending this fearrul scourge, which &n--oir/illy destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the I:-nited States alone ;and a correct calculationshows thatof the present population of the earth, eighty millionsare destined to fill the Consumptive's grave. „.Truly, theiluiver ciltderith.ihns-no arreiloAd 'Loyal asConsumption. In ell tges it hashinm,the greateseearoflife, font spares neither agemirr sex, hub -sweeper ofalike the brave, the beautiful, the graesiftd, and the eVed. By the help of that Supreme Being, front whemsometh every good and.perfect gift, 1 urn enabled tooffer
to the aintetett a ,pertuatient and speedy sure in Con-
sumption.. Thefirst cause oftubercles i from Impure,
Blood, and the immediate effect, produced bytheir depts..
sition in thejungs, Jet° pr ecent_t.po /roc sdniivrion of
air into theiiir'eells, which causes a weakened "Vitality
thrtiugh,the entire system. Thee, surely, 11 iamore,ra-
tlOriet.to:expect greater. good from medicines eutern4the cavitice of the lungs, than from those 'attll:oo4medthrough the stomach ; the patient will itheasellad the
lungsfree and the breathing easy; *Rae iutallng„,renes.
dies. Trae.rinhalatlen is a local remedy, nevertheless„
it sets constitutionally, and with more::powet•and, cer-taintythan remedies administered by the Stomach. Toprove the powerful sod direct induction gtta's mode of
administration, chin-arm InhaledirWriddiftEby sensibil-ity in a few rl,-inutes, paralyzing themzitfronilevoustem ;to thata limb maybe amputifialivilfmait the 'Ught..est pain; inhaling the ordinary limmirigiNitsrill destroy

The inhalatioriofammonia ttgiontellic system whenfainting or aPParently dead. I,X44pli,trf ManY of themedicines is percePtlble in the a few moments at-thterebebilnoodginhaled, and
gpr

'

ofof theco
fa: telnYstilteu%octcdnal eifacts of inhalation,is the;far4,,thalsicknees is always Pro-duced by breathing fOul, attr. Os not this positive evi-dencelbaa PPPara-einediele, prepared and judi-cloudy adminietered'aipte lungs, should producethe most happy resifts During eighteen fears' Prac-tice, many thousands, suffering from diseases of thelunge and thrintt,lßre tatetorader my care, and I Inreeffected many remairliable cures. even attic the sufferersbid been prononnoed in the lasi stages, which fullysat-isfies'ele't4htCo

My Erestmegr Miurirption is no longer a /Malaga/se:—ofOckitiutoption is original,'and foundedlong expillenee andi thorough investigation- MyPerfect acquaintance with the nature of tubereles, Sc. .enrages me to distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulateconstunption, and apply the properrettiedif* rarely being mistaken even in a mingle Cafe.—Tidefondliarityiin connection with certain pathologicaland ''inlcroecoPle discoveries,' enables one to relievethe lungs front the effects of contracted chests ; to c" -

large the cheat, purify' the blood, impart Dinrenea-ed vitality, giving energy and tone to the entire system.Medicines, with full directiena,pent to any part of theUnited Statsand Cemadas, by patteuta communicatingtheitaymptotrui byletter., Bart thikettris irbuld Do morecertain if the ,patientudimeld ,Pay _,trys a visit, which
would give mean tirpjantilitY to wraWcie the lungs and
enable me to prworibe with Much greater certaint3-and then .thecum could berefiected without my acting
thepatie ntaged n

• .6, V. GIWIABI; Y. D.,001oe;11.1 Moil,St;; (old No 109 ) below 12(1,
• PHILADIMPIIVA,knell is, ism—iy.

Prz ,, it4dlEhave" ,eft assortment or
•

t !USSaglere Gold "Pena ever offered to the public. Allthese celebrated pens aro warranted. Call and exutairthem,


